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• Staff Town Hall on June 14
> More announcements




6/3 - MFA in Dance Thesis
Concerts - Concert A
> More events







The California primary is
Tuesday, June 7, and Saint
Mary’s will have a polling
place open at the Soda
Center, 7 a.m.–8 p.m. Any
Contra Costa resident voting
with an absentee ballot can
drop ballots off by 8 p.m.
SMC will also be a polling
place for the general election
on Nov. 8.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.




Men’s Baseball Wins WCC, Heads to NCAA
A weekend of firsts for the Saint Mary’s baseball team culminated
Saturday in the program’s first-ever West Coast Conference
Tournament championship and the first-ever berth into the NCAA
Tournament. The Gaels’ offense stayed hot in the championship
game, as top-seeded SMC scored 13 runs on 13 hits to beat No. 3
seed Gonzaga 13-4 in Stockton. SMC opens NCAA Tournament play
at North Carolina State on Friday as the 3 seed in the Raleigh
Regional.
Campus Summer Hours
Hankering for a cup of coffee at 3 p.m.? Want to check out a book
or go for a swim? Don’t get caught without crucial caffeine and
more. Check the summer schedules for Oliver Hall, Café Louis, the
Joseph L. Alioto Recreation Center, and the Library.
Business Ideas Take Wing
Every year SMC's Business Idea Competition—started in 2012 by
School of Economics and Business Administration (SEBA) Associate
For the week of May 31.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
Professor Berna Aksu to promote entrepreneurial thinking—gives
students a chance to pitch an idea to entrepreneurs, potential
investors, faculty, and fellow students. Past winners talk about their
initial inspiration and what they're doing now.
Safety Tip from Environmental Health and Safety
In accordance with California requirements, Saint Mary’s College is
providing this notice to all occupants of buildings where known or
presumed asbestos-containing materials are present. By taking the
precautions outlined in this letter, it is unlikely that asbestos will
become airborne, thus potential exposure to airborne asbestos is
greatly reduced. (Log into the SMC site to view).
Go Gaels
Arias, Hansen Conclude 2016 Season at NCAA Prelim
The Saint Mary’s men's track season came to a historic end this
weekend, as Gabe Arias and Zach Hansen both closed the year
competing as the first Gaels to ever participate in the NCAA West





• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon., Tues., & Thurs., 5:15 p.m., Wed. at
12 noon, and Fri. at 7 a.m.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
